
ISSUE: Provlde a collabomtive mulli-bargainill,g unit approach to developil'lg. 
~ and aJJ~g spce for bargaining unit employees domiciled in tbe new 
Jql<>Ml office buildings in Seattle.. Ft. Worth, and Atlanta. 

Dggyf]'WN OJ' ffiffl]E: The Pllrties ~ that having a consistent 
co~ve approach to information sha.ri!:lg. CODSmlSUS building, and formulation of 
agreements will allow the ovmdl process to :move forward more effectively and 
efficimtly while iddtmmg the interest3 or all concerned. The Agency sh:111 mabUsh one 
workpoup for each new regiooal ~ pn>jecl located in Seattle, FL Worth 1111d 
Atlama. &ch wo~ will eddress issues that wm inelude, bU1 not be limited to 
cubiole;:i, interior tmild-oot, furn.itln/fumishillgs, common work areas, and other 
COl'JllllOll lU'CllS. 

l. &cb Workgroup shall have one NATCA n:presenmtive from each NATCA 
bargaining unit with a ~et: at the new facility. 

2. The Wmkgroup may estmblim sub-groups to address specific issues as identiiied by 
the~- If a sub-sroup(s) is unable to reach an ~t by~ on 
any portion oftbe projee(, that maru:r will be elevated to the Workgroup for 
fffl>hmon by co«lffllSWI. 

3. The Workgroup imtt any established sub-groups :shall make every effort to reach an 
~t through oonsensus. For the pwpose of this document, coruiensus is defined 
as the voluntary ~ of all ~ves of the wortgroup for a particular 
omcome. lfthe Wmqroup members~ unable to reach m agreement on any 
portion of the project, that matter will be elevated to the Parties Id the Natioml level 
for a collllbom.ive resolution. If the Parties at the National level me unable to reach 
~t, either Pacy may declare impasse and the pwties are fuee to pursue 
Yltarever course of action is available to them under die-Federal Service 
~ement Relations Statute. 

4. The NATCA representatives on !be Worltgroupand sub-groups shall be invited to 
~ in mefinp mid meetings atrecting the rqioml office specific to their 
group. The Agency shall be responsible for notifying the NATCA rep~ of 
any web activities. The Agency shall provide funding for any local trnvel for 
Wodtgroup and/or sub-group -=tivilies. 

5. NATCA represeniBl:ives on the Wortgroup and 5Ub-groups shall be in a duty status 
for all Workgroup md sut,..group activilies.. Additionally. they shall be afforded a 
~le amount of duty time to communicate with NATCA n::ga.rding the status of 
uy workgroup initiatives. 

6. Union designated Workgroup l!llld sub-group memben will be provided a~ to lhe 
same infommtion as any other Workgroup member. 



1. Each I>:a.ri}' will identify a !tam lead for each Wotkgroup and sub-group. 

8. The tam leads will be responsible for ensuring tlu.t1 all agreements~ reduced to 
wruitJg and are signed. Sul,,.group te1m1 leads are responsible for providing a joint 
brie&g to the WOl'kgroup oo all impasse issues. Workgroup team leads a.re 
~1,le for providing a joint btief'wg to the parues at the National Level on all 
impasse is;mu. 

SCOPE: 

The Wo~ shall review OSAfAgency plans for rejional office prospectus projects. 
Within approved budgets, the Workptip v.ill be responsible for determining 
req~ coosi~t with the awhority of the FAA, for common use mas including 
but not limi~ to: immw fmishe::i, ~ fumirure, htm rooms, cafeteria, 
conf~ rooms and fimeu ~ The Worltgroup shaU delepie ~ion of 
cubicle sizes md location appropriate for the work assipments contemplated to the LOB 
~ps. The Workgroup 11hlt.ll detennine other spiilCC Wllll8C in s;col'dlma: with 
existing OSA rules, 1overnment-wide regulations, and contractual obligations. The 
Workgroup will develop the process by which pllettes for furnitun, furoishinp. and 
intemal finbihes slwi be sdected.. The Workgroup mdf eomact, as n~, subject 
matter experts (SME) to assist in ffilWJli decisions (e.g.. teJeon, IT, finance). The 
W~p may deJepte an)' of the aforementioned wk.! to II subgroup. 

Io six (6) months ftom che ~ of this qrecmem: and then as~. the Pmties at 
w N&tiomd level~ to review these pn:,cedures MJd ~ Identified problems that 
haw: ~ during this procm.. l! either pmty is MC $1ilU!Ded after the review, the Parties 
wm .meet to addma any modifieations or ~rs ss ~. 
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